MUSEUM USE RULES
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The term User in these rules means the person or entity who obtains
permission from the Deming Logging Show to use the building. The term
Owner means the Deming Logging Show. Reservations to use the museum
are obtained through Troy and Shannon Chilcote, 3295 Cedarville Road,
Bellingham, WA 98226, telephone (360) 592-3051. Use of museum requires
signing of a written agreement, of which these rules are a part, which
contains other provisions with which you must abide in addition to these
rules. General liability and liquor liability coverage are both required on
ALL rentals. Contact caretakers for details.
The museum opens at 8:00 in the morning on the day of use.
All property brought onto the premises is the responsibility of User, and
Owner is not responsible for theft, damage or similar occurrences involving
such property. Owner must remove all such property by the end of the time
period for use of the building.
No extra tables and chairs are to be brought into the building. Chairs and
tables belonging to Deming Logging Show are not allowed outside.
All decorations are to be approved by caretakers. No tape, thumb tacks or
staples are allowed to be used on any walls or the ceiling. Ceiling
decorations may only be hung on cables running the length of the ceiling.
All floor spillage is to be damp mopped during the event. Wipe spills
immediately with clear water. Any damage will result in forfeiture of
damage deposit.
Tables are to be cleared several times during rentals. Clear tables after
banquet, prior to music starting.
User shall not allow any dog, cat, parrot, and or other bird or animal on the
premises without written consent by owner.
All tables are to be cleared and washed. Tables are to be left standing in
rows in the main part of the building. All chairs are to be returned to racks
and stored in the entry way.
All dishes are to be washed and returned to cupboards.
All garbage must be removed from building and placed in dumpster outside
the kitchen door. Garbage cans and liners are provided.
Music must end at midnight. Building is to be cleaned and cleared no later
than 2:00 am. After 2:00am there will be a $25 per person per hour
charge.
User is responsible for maintaining the parking area. The parking area and
all other outside areas are to be left clean, with no litter, or damage deposit
will not be returned.

